Social Worker: A person who holds a BSW, MSW, PhD from a social work program accredited by the Council On Social Work Education (CSWE).

**Administration / Education**
1. Association Management
2. Camp Director
3. Career Counselor
4. Consultant
5. Corporate Social Worker
6. Director of Field Education
7. Executive Director
8. Financial Work Social Worker
9. Human Resource Manager
10. Job Placement Coordinator
11. Manage Care Administer
12. Program Evaluator
13. Program Manager
14. Research Social Worker
15. Research/Data Analyst
16. Residential Care Manager
17. Social Work Faculty
18. Speaker/Author
19. Training Specialist
20. University Administrator
21. Volunteer Services Director

**Clinical**
22. Behavior Analyst
23. Case Manager
24. Clinical Case Manager
25. Clinical Social Worker
26. Day Treatment Social Worker
27. Employee Assistant Social Worker
28. Grief Social Worker
29. Group Social Worker
30. Military Social Worker
31. Private Practitioner
32. Social Work Supervisor
33. Social Worker
34. Substance Abuse Social Worker
35. Suicide Prevention Social Worker
36. Trauma Prevention
37. VA Social Worker

**Elder Care**
38. Death and Dying Social Worker
39. Geriatric Social Worker
40. Geropsychiatric Social Worker
41. Hospice Social Worker
42. Nursing Home Social Worker
43. Ombudsman

**Judicial**
44. Correctional Social Worker
45. Court Liaison
46. Crisis Intervention Coordinator
47. Expert Witness
48. Forensic Social Worker
49. Juvenile Justice Youth Social Worker
50. Mediation/Conflict Resolution Social Worker
51. Parole Officer
52. Probation Officer
53. Victim Advocate
54. Victims Service Social Worker

**Health Care**
61. Discharge Planners
62. Emergency Room Social Workers
63. HIV Prevention Specialist
64. Home Health Social Worker
65. Medical Social Worker
66. Occupational Social Worker
67. Neurology Social Worker
68. Oncology Social Worker
69. Patient Navigator
70. Pediatric Social Worker
71. Rehabilitation Social Worker
72. Renal Social Worker
73. Spinal Cord Injury Social Worker
74. Campaign Manager
75. Elected Official
76. Fund Raiser/Development Officer
77. Grant Writer
78. Homeless Prevention Social Worker
79. Immigrant/Refugee Social Worker
80. International Development Social Worker
81. Legislative Aide
82. Lobbyist
83. Policy Analyst
84. Political Social Worker
85. Poverty Advocate
86. Union Organizer
87. Adoption Social Worker
88. Child Protective Services Investigator
89. Child Welfare Social Worker
90. Developmental Disabilities Social Worker
91. Family Preservation Social Worker
92. Family Therapist
93. Foster Care Specialist
94. Genetic Counseling
95. Guardian ad Litem Social Worker
96. Infant Mental Health Social Worker
97. Parent Educator
98. Play Therapist
99. School Social Worker
100. Veterinary Social Worker

**United States**
55. Disaster Relief Social Worker
56. Community Organizer
57. Community Planner
58. Eligibility/Benefit Coordinator
59. Rural Social Worker
60. Rural Social Worker
61. Rural Social Worker
62. Rural Social Worker
63. Rural Social Worker
64. Rural Social Worker
65. Rural Social Worker
66. Rural Social Worker
67. Rural Social Worker
68. Rural Social Worker
69. Rural Social Worker
70. Rural Social Worker
71. Rural Social Worker
72. Rural Social Worker
73. Rural Social Worker
74. Rural Social Worker
75. Rural Social Worker
76. Rural Social Worker
77. Rural Social Worker
78. Rural Social Worker
79. Rural Social Worker
80. Rural Social Worker
81. Rural Social Worker
82. Rural Social Worker
83. Rural Social Worker
84. Rural Social Worker
85. Rural Social Worker
86. Rural Social Worker
87. Rural Social Worker
88. Rural Social Worker
89. Rural Social Worker
90. Rural Social Worker
91. Rural Social Worker
92. Rural Social Worker
93. Rural Social Worker
94. Rural Social Worker
95. Rural Social Worker
96. Rural Social Worker
97. Rural Social Worker
98. Rural Social Worker
99. Rural Social Worker
100. Rural Social Worker

**Advocacy**